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Abstract. This research focuses on the study of oblique impact on kenaf reinforced composite plate. 
This study summarizes modeling analysis of targets subjected to certain angle of collisions which 
ranging from 0"-45". Due to the low density, natural fiber such as kenaf fiber provides relatively 
good mechanical properties than glass fiber. Thus, natwal fibers have high potential for better 
reinforcement in light weight structures such as aircraft, automobile. In this research, the velocity 
impact analysis is conducted by using the commercial finite element analysis software, ANSYS. A 
few finite element models of the nonwoven composite panel and a rigid impactor is developed 
using ANSYS software. Experimental investigations in determining mechanical properties and 
validating purposes are conducted in earlier study by using Universal Testing Machine and High 
Speed Impact Puncher. Total force, total energy, deformation, and energy absorption of kenaf 
reinforced composite for oblique impact are analyzed and discussed. The rise of oblique angle will 
increase the energy absorption of the composite. 
Introduction 
Over the past few decades, there has been a growing interest in the use of natural fibers in 
composite applications. These types of composites present many advantages compared to synthetic 
fibers, such as low tool wear, low density, cheaper cost, availability, and biodegradability [I-21. The 
response of composite materials to ballistic impact has been investigated by many researchers [3- 
61. It is obvious from the open literature that research on ballistic impact has been focused on the 
high performance fibres, metals and ceramics. In replacing metals and ceramics, syntactic fiber such 
as aramid fiber was used to produce more lightweight composites. But, it's consumes to increasing 
cost of composite to be produced. 
Therefore, many researches had been done on natural fiber based composite [4-71. Producing 
composite samples and performing the experimental will consume much time and cost. By using 
finite element analysis software, the natural composite model can be numerically created in short 
time and many tests can be virtually performed. But, it is important to do a validation process by 
comparing the experimental and numerical results obtained before any hither work conducted. 
Natural impacts in which the projectile strikes the target vertically (90" towards plane) are virtually 
nonexistent. Its normally occurs in oblique impact by which the impacting occurs in a certain angle 
of collision. 
Experimental Method 
Composites Sample Preparation 
Kenaf fiber were used that donated by Kenaf Natural Fiber Industries (Malaysia) Sdn.Bhd. Long 
fiber was crushed into short fiber by using Plastic Granulator machine (Model: SLM 50 FY). The 
fiber then is weighted using precision balancer model GF 3000 for certain weight according to the 
fiber content requirement for composite fabrication. Polyester resin that supplied by Revertex 
(Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd are used to fabricated this composite 
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Kenaf fiber reinforced composite panel is fabricated via mould compression technique. The 
matrix material is prepared from unsaturated polyester resin Reservol P9509, and short kenaf fiber. 
The casting is cured under light pressure for 8 hours before mould removal. The fiber volume 
fraction was calculated by using formula (1) [8]. 
25% of fiber volume fraction was used in the composite fabrication. Using compression method, the 
mixture of kenaf fiber and unsaturated polyester was poured into plate mold before it distribute 
evenly and compressed at 1000 kPa pressure for 8 how. 
Test specimens were subjected to mechanical test as per ASTM standards; ASTM D3039 for 
tensile test and ASTM D3763 for high speed impact puncture test. Impact puncture test were 
conducted by using SHIMADZU Hydroshot Impact Test Machine with striker punch speed of 
10m/s-' at ambient temperature. The dimensions of specimens were 100 mm length, 100 rnm width 
and 3 mm of thickness. The testing specimens were positioned horizontally in the testing cassette of 
the machine. The high speed impact data processing software generated the impact energy value in 
Joule [J] at maximum load applied. 
Modelling Method 
Modelling analysis was conducted by using ANSYS Workbench. The composite model was 
name as "Plate" while the impact puncher model was name as "Impactor". All models were created 
based on the actual experimental dimension. There are 4 type models are created which different 
collision angle ranging from 0" to 45". The composite had assumed as isotropic homogeneous 
model. By using quadrilateral and triangle type model meshing type, detail size meshing is refined 
into 0.08 m for all models. Two type of body sizing meshing were manipulated in the middle of 
plate which finally was set to 0.0025 m and 0.003 m whereby sphere influence radius was set 0.024 
m and 0.0 17 m respectively. 
Results and Discussions 
Experimental Result 
Table 2 shows the summarize data of tensile testing. Impact response behavior that shows in Fig. 
4 proved that the low velocity impact that used in the experiment exhibit global response towards 
boundary condition of the specimen. But, in the local response behavior, delaminating of top 
specimen during initial condition of impact had shown initial peaks force before the kenaf fiber in 
the composite react in the middle of plate to behave highest peak of force penetration for every 
specimen test. As strike velocities increase, a target panel will exhibit increasing amounts of locally 
dominated response [9]. 
Table 2: Summarize value from tensile test 
Average 
SD 
Max. Stress 
(MPa) 
26.449 
4.37519 
Max. Force (N) 
11 17.49 
182.008 
Elong. at Break 
(mm) 
1.144 
0.2249 
Young Modulus, E 
(MPa) 
1325.33 
169.465 
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Fig. 4: Overall total force curves for impact test 
Validation Result 
Fig. 5 shows the validation result which comparison data between average experiment results 
with simulation result for lms length of impact time. Both force and deformation data had shown a 
good agreement in term of comparison experiment and simulation results as it can be satisfied as the 
model had been validated. 
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Fig. 5: Validation curves data 
Modelling Analysis Result 
Force-time curves from oblique impact simulation data were taken from 0 ms to 3 ms of travel 
for 10 ms-I of impactor speed. Fig. 6 shows the maximum peak of every curves (force and energy) 
shows no trend regards to oblique impact angle, but, the force and energy data summarized as the 
higher oblique impact angle, the longer propagation time of the impact force. In each sub- 
perforation impact, ON to ON represented of the total force data. The area under curve by the closed 
curve was the absorbed energy of the composite laminate under the specific impact [lo]. 
As shows in Fig. 7 (a), at 0' angle of impact, energy absorb was appeared as 0.34 J as lowest 
energy absorb followed by angle impact of 15, 30, and 45 which the energy absorb are 0.44 J, 0.47 
J, and 0.64 J respectively. The same type model that had been validated at speed 10 ms-' was further 
simulated by change the impact speed ranging from 2.5 ms-' to 10 ms" to predict impact response 
towards lower impact penetration speed collided on oblique angle of plate. Over increasing speed of 
impact shows a response of decreasing of energy absorption for any angle of oblique impact 
penetrated as shows in Fig.7 (b). 
As raised the angle of impact, it shows increasing damage area on xy plane which it's offset 
towards positive value on y-axis. The contact regions of impactor-plate upon collisions were 
increased over raise of oblique angle impact due to type of impactor used in this study. The higher 
oblique impact angle will increase total distance travel for impactor to penetrate the plate which can 
be seen on z-axis. Hence, by increasing oblique impact angle will increase damage area of plate as 
shows in Fig. 8. 
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Fig. 6: Simulation result at 3 ms travel time; (a) Force-time curves at differenftbJblique impact angle; 
(b) Total energy-time curvks for different oblique impact angle - 
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Fig. 7: Energy absorption with different oblique impact angle at different speed of impact. 
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Fig. 8: Damage propagation region of composite plate at 10 ms" speed at different oblique angle; 
(a) 0' angle exp. (b) 0' angle sirn.; (c)15' angle sim; (d) 30' angle sim; (e) 45' angle sim. 
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Conclusions 
The composite behave twice mode of peaks which initial peaks caused by delamination of top 
matrix before second peaks (highest force value) that caused by delamination of composite 
structures. Validation process had successfully achieved by manipulating meshing element, the total 
force and deformation shown good agreement trend in comparison of experiment and simulation 
result. As a conclusion, the raised of oblique impact angle will increase the time of collision which 
will contribute to higher energy absorption response. But, the plate can also be predicted as the 
faster speed of impact is; the lower energy can be absorb by the composite. Last but not least, The 
higher oblique impact angle, the larger damage done. 
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